
WAGE RESTRAINT.

At lts conference ln Cape
Town, TUCSA pled9l!d lts
support for the Govem
IIltnt's rrograr.me to (~

bat lnf atlon. Accordlng
to thls progr",_ IWhlch
wn slgned "'nd pub hhed
'" week or so after the
Confertnn). etllployers
Igree that they will .b
sorb 101 of ",11 cost In
cruses, and. skilled la
bo"r hd .greed to absorb
lOS of.ll prlce lncre.
su. Wllat ooes all thh
'lui'll
Inflation Is rl fe through
most of the world. Wor
kers may not understand
hOot 1nf1&tlon comes about,
but tlley can certa1nly
"e I hao 1t plnches, Hy
.,f1&t10n we mun a tlnll!

of rlp10ly Increastng
pr1ces. The production of
hrl!1S and factories 1n
cap1ta11st countries 15
Increas1ng, but prlces
are 1ncr~n1ng even fas
ter. lnflatlon 15 danger
ous as far as tile etIIjlloy
eM aro concerned. It
affects thelr profits,
and it ,,"uses unrest
alllOng tho worhrs. who
find it ev.r !!lOr. dlffl
cult to cea out on th.lr
wages. So baa has tnfl.
tlon bJCOl!lll in South
Ainu, that the Govem

'nt 1nvtUd represenu.-
.1Ves of the I!lIlj)l0yers
.nd skl11ed workers to a
round-tablo dlscuss10n
to cons1der wh.t 1I11l11t
be done about 1t. These
representatives eJltrged
with • dOCll~nt, ln whlch
tlley pledged t~t they
would Join handS In the
struggle against lnfla - I
t10n. The workers prom1sed
that tlley would restrain
thei r w.ge de~'ands to 10
cents of every Rl 1n
crease tn prices. The em
ployers promlsed. that for
every RI 1ncrease 1n tile
pr1ces of raw materIals .._:
wages and mach1nery, they
would. Increase the pr1ces
of their products by only
10 cents~Jn tet:mS of_thls

agreement, unskilled wor
kers earnlng belOW the Po
verty Datum l1ne .re el
lIqlt frl* tll15 wage rest
raint decis1on. (Notice
Iw!re that TUCSA agreed
th"'t wages tamed by ",11
workers. skllled or un
skilled, abo~ the Pover
ty Dat.- Unc. would be
restralned. but we saw no
represent.at1vtS of un
skl11ed worters at the
JlCetingO·
Why Is it that ski11~

worke" have enUred
this "'greerent to rest
rain wage dellllndsl
The prlvl1ege of skilled
workers - thelr h1gh 10''''
ges lnd relat1Yf!ly good
working cOndit1ons • h.
as we have shown 1n ano~

ther .rt1cle,dependent
on an allhnce wlth the
employers to keep un
s~l11ed wa!jes down. S~11l

ed workers ll"t tllus pre
pared to enter lnto an
agreement witll employers
to restra1n thel r wage
dfll'.ands. 1f this 10'111
protect t~e1r pr1Ylle!/C
In the long run. The elll
ployers,on the other hlnd,
are happy that t~e skllled
workers .rt prepared to
11.lt their dellllnds. so IS
to protect profl u.
The question WI ask Is th1s~

15 the agre!llll!:nt between _
ployen and worten an equal
onel In other words. lIll1
tlley both benefit equally?
Tne 1ntent10n of the agru
sent, qu1te clearly, is to
protect proffts, and to
asslst elIlPl~ers to drag
thecsehes out of thh cn
sh. EJlployers are apt to
ohJrW! wone" for caus1ng
lnflatiOll; for asking too
much as w",ges. but cap1
t.11sm has always had cr1
ses - some worse than
others. Ourlng these times
of crisis, profits are
threatened. and the only
way t~ey can be protected
is to ask, or force, t~

wor~ers to cut bac~ on
wage demands, The less

asked for wages, the lI10re
t~ere Is left over as pro-
fi 1. 8y agN:!e1ng to cut
back, tM skllled wor~ers

are basically agree1ng to
help the CIllployers out of
the1 r troullle.
So this is 90lng to be a
t1l11E of "belt tightening".
but, we would like to know,
whO is gotng to be tight
ening their belts the ~tl
Mr. Groblll"",r. Chief of
TUCSA, who can't have s",u
sages, bacon and eggs every
morning for breakfast any
IIOre, or the ""'s~111ed work
ers walk1ng JIlles towori;
in HNustle beuuse they
can't afford the bus-farel
He-bers 0' Parl1l1llent who
gave t'-elves ..ssive S<J,

lary 1ncreases last ye",r
(Just 1n ti.. :). "'nd eD
ploy(!rs, who can't fly
overseas for holidays so
often - or workers 101110
have to elt potatoes be
cause they can't afford
meat? Bacon-eating Grobe
laar was lS~ed, and a-
greed to tighten Ills
belt. The walkers 1n New
castle have bllen told tu.
We are interested to see
who COO1es out best in
thls elerche. lo/IIlle work
ers .re straining to tight
en tllelr already tighten-
ed belts, wllat is to pre
vent tvlploy(!rs fro- con
tinuing to 1ncrease pri
cesl 011. we know they have
signed an ",greel:':'nt. but
what Is to Stop theM f~

hid1ng frOM the public-
eye ellactly how they
change pric.es. 1n the SIlE
way IS they III cle thei r pro
fits f~ the tax-..nl We
think that the poor are
going to get very ....ch poor
er, and tile rich. very
ruch rfchEr.
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